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FORENDO PASTE
PULPDENT

Forendo Paste is used for temporary and
intermediate root canal therapy. It is a strong
antibacterial dressing for routine use between
office visits to disinfect root canals and for
complicated cases when extended calcium
hydroxide therapy is indicated. It is a Calcium
hydroxide paste with iodoform in a silicone oil
base.

Kit: 2.2 g Syringe and 20 Applicator Tips
8790745   [FORE]

GLYDE FILE PREP
DENTSPLY MAILLEFER

Glyde File Prep root canal
conditioner is a chelating
agen and lubricant used to
soften calcification and aid
in cleansing the root canal.
It contains Glycerine,
Carbamide Peroxide 10%,
EDTA 15%.

Syringe Kit: 5 x 3 ml Syringes, 50 Disposable Tips
8947350   [673021]

Glyde Tip Refill 
50/Pkg.
8947352   [673022]

MD-CHELCREAM 
META BIOMED

EDTA cream with easy filing
with lubricating action.
Removal of inorganic
substance by chelation
produces the cleanest canal wall after removal.

5.4 ml Syringe, 10 Disposable Tips
9250016   [304990]

MD-CLEANSER 17%
EDTA SOLUTION 
META BIOMED

Excellent smear layer removal
consists of 17% EDTA solution.
Removal of inorganic substance by chelation,
produces the cleanest dentinal wall after removal.

100 ml MD-Cleanser, 1 ml Syringe, 
3 Disposable Tips
9250014   [305990]

MULTI-CAL 
PULPDENT

Multi-Cal is a smooth,
creamy calcium
hydroxide preparation
which is recommended for all clinical applications
where calcium hydroxide is indicated. It is a
therapeutic treatment paste, not a hard base, and
it provides all the same clinical results as Pulpdent
Cavity Liner, Pulpdent Paste and TempCanal.

Kit: 4 x 1.2 ml Syringes Multi-Cal, 
8 Aplicator Tips
8790740   [MULTI]

RC-PREP
PREMIER

RC-Prep's unique formulation
of glycol, urea peroxide and
EDTA in a special water
soluble base helps remove
calcifications and lubricates
the canal to permit more
efficient instrumentation. Whether you prefer
finger or engine driven instruments, RC-Prep
allows reamers and files to move easily without
binding. RC-Prep is also excellent for use with
apex locators as it permits consistently reliable
readings.

18 g Jar
8781820    [9007131]

227 g Jar
8781822    [9007133]

Pump Dispenser, 18 
8781828    [9007132]

Syringe, 9 g
2/Box
8781825    [9007135]   

5 x 3 cc. Syringes and 50 Tips.
8781830    [9007129]

Metal Syringe Tip Refill
50/Pkg.
8781838    [9007139]

Plastic Syringe Tip Refill
50/Pkg.
8781834    [9007127]

RC-PREP
MICRODOSE 
PREMIER

Direct Application
into the Canal RC-
Prep MicroDose is
convenient, easy to
dispense and eliminates the risk of cross-

contamination. Each MicroDose pipette contains
the ideal amount of RC-Prep (0.2cc) for more
efficient instrumentation during root-canal
procedures. You can apply RC-Prep directly into
the pulp chamber or into a dappen dish. After
each use, the empty pipette is discarded and the
MicroDose syringe can be conveniently autoclaved.

Intro Kit: 100 Pipettes and
2 Autoclavable Syringes
8781832    [9007138]

Refill, 100 Pipettes
8780168   [9007137]

SLICKGEL ES
KERR ENDODONTICS

SlickGel ES is a specially
formulated canal lubrication
used to aid in the
negotiation of root canals
by endodontic instruments.
Each MicroDose polytube
contains EDTA that chelates
calcifications in the root canal system. Sodium
hypochlorite irrigants react with SlickGel ES's urea
peroxide to produce vigorous bubbling action that
helps flush debris from the root canal system.

Single Pkg.
12 x 1 ml MicroDose Polytubes
9543160 [973-1015]

SMEAR CLEAR
KERR ENDODONTICS

17% EDTA solution formulated
to aid in the removal of the
smear layer that is formed
during the instrumentation of
a root canal. Surfactants
added to this material greatly
reduce the contact angle of
the solution, enabling it to
penetrate the dentin tubules and remove the debris
much more effectively than EDTA alone.

Liquid Refill
9543165   [973-1002]

TEMPCANAL KIT
PULPDENT

Temporary Calcium Hydroxide Root Canal
Treatment Paste sterilizes canals. Quiets hot teeth,
and stimulates apexification.
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